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* "THE PREMIER ROAD DRE SSING
AND BINDER."l

Road Engineers are always faced with
the two-fold problem _____________________________

I.-The preventlon of dust.
2.-The maintenance of roads to

meet the new conditions.
Much attention bas been given to the

çiihiprt 2nd various materials have been
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BUYERS' DIRECTORY

ACCOUNTANTS.
Rosa, H. J.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Morrison Co., T. A.

BRIDGES.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.,

Ltd.

BARRISTERS.
Lighthall & Harwood.

BATTERIES, DRY.
Northern Electrlc Co.,

BEL LS.
Northern Electrie Co.,

BELTI NG.

Ltd.

Ltd.

McLaren Belting Co., J.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
London Concrete Machy. <Co.
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse.

CONCRETE
REIN FORCEM ENT.

Can. Wire & Iron Goods Co.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.,-

Llmlted.

DUST PREVENTIVE.
Patterson Mfg. CO.
Carritte-Patterson Mtg. Go.
Imperial 011 Company.

DYNAMOS.
Northern Electrie Co., Ltd.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
Northern Electrie Co., Ltd.

BONDS,
A. E. A
il i n..

FOR SALIE
Gallon Waterous Steam

Fire Engine
s engine can be delivered in first class
a very attractive price. Has been ini
about seven years.
further partîculars write, Town of

Ontario.

btili, )LC., M.A., F.R.S.L., &c. I

LOANS MADE TO:

BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES
A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager

City and District Savirige Banki
MONTREAL
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Any investor or manufac-

turer who wants the

FACTS
about any CANADIAN
CITY or TOWN with the
view of investing or estab-
lishing an industrial enter-
prise, may have full informa-
tion - wit ho ut one cent of coat
- by applying to the

BUYERS' DIREC

ENGRAVERS.
Amer. Bank Note Co.

FIRE ALARMS.
Northern Electric Co., Ltd.

FIRE BRICK MASONRY.
Ideal Incinerator Co.

FIRE DEPT. SUPPLIES.
Northern Electrie Co., Ltd.

INCINERATORS.
Ideal Inctnerator Co.

JAIL CELLS.
Gan. Wlre & Iron Goods Go
Page Wlre & Pence Co.

LANOSCAPE ARCHITECTE
Mawson & Sons, Thos.
Todd, Frederlc G.

LEATHER BELTING.
McLaren Belting Go., J. C.

LIGHTI NG.
Northarn Electrie Co., Ltd.

LITHOGRAPH ERS.
Amer. Bank Note Go.

MOTORS.
Northern Electrie Co., Ltd.

STREET NUMBERS.
Davidson Mf g. Co., Thos.
Warmington, J. N.

TORY-Continued

ROAD ROLLERS.

Morrison, T. A. & Go.
Wettlaufer Bros.

SEWER PIPE.

Dominion Sewer Pipe Go.
Morrison, T. A. & Go.

SEWER PIPE MOULDS.

London Concrete Machy. Go.

STAI ROAS ES.

Gan. Wire & Iron God Go.

STEAM ENGINES.

Belliss & Morcom.
Robb' Engineering Go.
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Go

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.

MorrIson, T. A. & Go.

STONE.

Roman Stone Go.

SHEET METAL.

Pedier People, Ltd., The.

STONE CRUSHERS.

Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co

STREET NAMES.
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Our Duty to Returned Soldiers
it -%as with a great deal of pleasure that we saw cognition have not even reeeived ail their back

the announeement that Canada was at last realiz- pay-

ing lier responsibiity te lier returned sons from It is Canada 's duty te recognize- ini no uncertain
the ars Ata cnfeenc ef he edeal nd ro-tones lier sense of gratefuiness and pride i thethewas.At cnfrene f he edra an Po-nohiPuPmnitaf lio unilAio- Qan qnc, inA.
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YITEN CAKÂDIAR MAYOR MYARTINS&
According to, Mayor Martin, of Monitreal, there

are fifteen Mayors in Canada bearing the saine
namne. The information came to light during a re-
cent visit of Mayor Martin of Halifax to Montreal's
City Hall. "Another Martin" said the chief magis-
trate of Canada 's commercial metropols, on the in-
troduction of the visitor. "That inakes fifteen
mayors of Canadian cîties with the namne of Mar-
tin. "

secretary, none of the members seern to have had
any special qualifications for the work of investi-
gation which, if carried out properly-and acted
upon-will. in reality revolutionize the economie
and agricultural standards of Canada. We trust we
are wrong in our surmise, but whether or no,' we
warn the Govern-ment that the municipalities want
some real attemnpt miade to solve the problein of
agricultural unemploymient which has been grow-
ing worse each year in our western cities.

STREET Il
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EMPLOYMENT FOR RETUR?
"Not for a thousand years will
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street embellishment. anai acting in a very tangible manner. .t5ut wiien

the war is over thousands of men will return-alas
many of themn wounded-looking for work, and then
will corne the test of our gratefuiness. It was
urged at the Niagara meeting of the U. C. M. that
the returned soldiers should not be disbanded, un-
less they have positions to go to, but governments
are not of that kind-beinsr eazer to Lyet rid of the
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FORTY YEÂRS 0r SERVICE.
We congratulate both Dartmouth, N.S., and its

to'wI clerk and treasurer, Mr. Alfred Elliot, on1 the
anniversary of the latters' fortieth y*ear of. good
service. Such a length of publie work in one ca-
pacity ie unique, even in a province of long service-
and the fact that Mr. Elliot lias not confined his

officiai duties, lias rightly enhanced
amiongst his fellow citizens of Dart-

MR. BARNES AND MUNICIPAL CANADA
Mr. G. N. Barnes, the British Labour M.P. who vlslled

Canada to secure. munition workers for the aid country
recentiy gave hUa Impressions in the London Oally News.
He has a very poor opinion of aur municipalities, as the
following extract denotes, in reproduclng whlch we hope
ta show to what an extent visitors are Infiluenced by the
local press which ie too prone ta carp at the civic father.
To those who have studied the municipal affairs of thls
country such language as uaed by Mr. Parnes ls exaggerat.
ed and s0 far as most cf the munlcIpaltles are concerned
absurd. Municipal conditions In England and Canada are
as wide as the poles--those in England the auburn. of
centuries of growth and those of Canada the crude veril-
ity afa young development--and as no doubt the stand-
ard of comparison was the straight iaced civlc sanctlty
of the aid country aur wickedness was at once apparent
ta the English vlsltor.-Ed.

Eixtravagance la at once evident in a new C'auadlan city
to the most casual observer. Municipal boundarles are
spread over immense areas, and the services lu some cases
are on a s cale o! prodigality far lu excess of any reasonable
requirements. A town of 10,000 Inhabitants, for Instance,
bas a tramway system tbat Is mun at a dead loss, and wbich
costs tbose inhabitants mauy thousands of dollars per
year. Another bas a costly asphait paved road, extending
out througb unimproved city lots, and connected witb a
smaller place fourteen miles distant. Western cities
bave vied with one another in scbemes of lightlng which
are on a scale of brilliance beyond tbat to be seeu lu old
and wealthy cities o! Europe.

aagniflcence lias
They are now

yed problem-or
e-because they
n they appear to
muot get it at al

vish Mr. Elliot more happy returne of

to one majority. Municipal bogies nave now aimost
reached the end of their tetiier.

Private speculation seems to have kept pace with public
Ls, extravagance. I have learnt of cil and other booms, and
h- the doings of those who were victims of them, which have
kie been simply amazing lu their absurdity. People went to

Calgary last year from places xnany lumdreds of miles
,n away and literally threw their money to the oil companies'

al agents.
n_ "Land Sharks."
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Union of British Columbia Municipalities
ELEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The Eleventh Amiual Convention of British Columbia
Municipalities was held in the City Hall, Chilllwack, the
2Brd and 24th September, 1915.

The President, Mayor Grey, of New Westminster, oc-
cupiod the chair.

Moved by Reeve Bridgman, seconded by Reeve Fraser,
that the foliowlng telegramn be forwarded te H. R. H. the
Duke of Connaught:

"This Union of British Columbia Munlolpalities,
In annual convention, bsg leave to assure you of
the undylng devotion and unswerving alleglanos of
this province to our King and country. W. afflrm
our earnest deaire te ausist Ini carrylng on, to-
gether wlth our galant Allies, this rlghtecus war
until a permanent peacé lu asuured, se that the
world wlll reap an everlaatlng bonefit by lnsurlng
that freedom, protectioni and lberty that aur Em-

tion, but caution, as bas been said, will not aill the empty
stomachs or carry on the necessary works of development'
in the cities and municipalities of this province. That-
very caution wbich the financial interests have been advo-
cating and forcing bas brought about in a large measure
this serious problem of the unemployed and. the condition
associated with it. It is boped that the financial interests
will soon see their way clear to such an adjustment that
the money markets may bçeomxêgiore elastie, that the
necessary relief may be given te the cities and the muni-
cipalities.

"I congratulate you â*on the excellent work you have
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To the Officere and Members of the Union of Brlltsh
Columbia MunicipalIties:

Gentlemen: Âllow me -to express my appreciation of the
interest showu lu the affaire of the Union as evinced by
the number of delegates preseut. It le a matter for
regret that some municipalities have not seen their way
clear to retain their membershlp this year; but I trust
they will rejoin the rauke and help us to prenant a united
front lu our efforts to staudardize all matters relating to
municipal administration.

Duriug my term as President, the municipalîties have
experienced the moet difficuit year lu carrying on their
work, and Coundils have had to coneider ways and meane
lu a careful and painstakiug mauner; but it le a matter of
congratulation to ail of us gathered here to-day to kuow
that the strain of the paet year has been borne lu a steady,
bueinees-like way, with the result that British Columbia
Munîcipaltles compare favorably with MunIcipalities of
sny province lu the Dominion. We have to proceed lu the
future wlth the samue caution we have ehowu oureelves
capable of, lu the administration of the trust placed lu
our hands, as it may b. some time before w. can move
forward freely lu the furtherance of the mauy objecte we
wleh to attain.

"The financial markes are practically closed, sud muni-
cipalities have had to resort to issuing Treaeury CertifI-
cates to tide over the present stringeucy. These certifi-
cates have, lu most cases, been issued on very reasonable
terme, and will enable us to finance until such time as our
debenturee cen be sold at a fair price.

"in gnfle districts the auestion of uneulorment has

Btruction work, log-
r works, have been
Lmen, sud the pro-

,--A..14 -4ý 4.. -

worked strenuoueiy in the internats of the familles of those
who are flghting In this great confllct, vleing with each
other in dolng their utmost in the laudable work of provld-
ing them, with the comforts they have been accustomed
to. :Thie work muet be continued In the spirit shownm at
present. We want no siackers, as it le incumbent upon un
to sec that every need le met. Those who do not go to
the front must join the "Home" Guards, whose duties con-
sist of dotng everything that will tend to, ease the minde
of those who have left dear ones at home.

"The varlous matters adopted at the last Convention
have been dealt with as dlrected. Sorne of the recom-
mendatione were accepted and others rejected by the Gov-
erument.

"ln my opinion, many of thoee rejected should be re-
coueidered, aud the mont important ones submItted again
to the Goverumeut for its favorable coneideration, as the
ouly reason given In euch cases as: CoverIng investment
of eiuklung funds lu Provincial stock; grant per mile to-
ward reconstruction and maintenance of trunk roade with-
ln the limite of municipalities, etc., wae: that the time was
inopportune for legislation of this nature.

"A full etatement of the affaira of tMe Union wil b.
piaced before you by the Honorary Secretary-Treaeurer,
and our Solicitor wll report on hie worit duriug the year.
Valuable papers wIll be read, and subjects of Importance
will be diecuseed; ail of whIch wil take much time and
thought.

"I elncerely thauk the Honorary Secretary-Treasurer
and Executive for their co-operation, aid and counsel on al
mattere whlch have been under consideration during the
past year, and my term of office, due to their assistance,
has been eue which 1 can look back upon with the greatest
pleasure.

"In conclusion, gentlemen, 1 trust the business we have
to transact at this Convention wiIl receive your moat
worthy attention; that it wlll resuit beneficially to the Iu-'
terests of the Municipalities, and that when our next Con-
vention le held we wlll be able to meet under more fav-
anhlp nnndjtin thp wRr nvsAv nndi npn.re tinf<(fl1n

manuer cr
h*VA pinflA

CIL, iug."
Ing REPORT 0F H-ON. SECRETARV-TREASURER.
ail The Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, Ex-Reeve Bose, of Surrey,

kts. presented the following report:
viC Balance from 1915..............$109. 50
!il- Receipts, fees, 1915 ..... ... ....... ... ... .... 1,500.00

Expenditure, 1915..
Balance on hand.

Noveimberi 1915; CÂNÂIÂAN MUNICIPAL 'JOURNAL

The President's Report.
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B.O. CONVENTION.-Oontirnued.
REPORT OF SOLICITOR. the rlght to cut off at the end of

forthe~. . , I~ rowlngs if it feit so inclined, andMR. F. R. MeDAIRMID, Solicitor fo h .B .Mg-this that the municipality would:
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B.O. CON VENTION.-Contine.
Suggested 'Amendmnente to municipal Act.-"ÂmAzend the

second proviso to Section 96 by strildng out the word
'three' lnI the seventh Uine from the end and substituting
the word 'five.'

"ln some cases it has been found that the 'period of
three years within which treasury certificates must be re-
deemed is. rather short, and If this time la extended to flve
years as suggested in the above amendment, it wili be
possible to obtain more satisfactory terms for handllng
such certificates." On later.

"Amend Section 97, Subsection 3, by substituting ln lieu
of such subsection the following:

"97.-The whole of the debt shall be made payable on
or before fifty years from the date of the debentures or
obligations to be lssued therefor, and ail debentures shahl
be issued at one time and wlthin two years after the final
passing of the bylaw, except as hereinafter provided, and
ail debentures shaîl bear the ame date, except when
they are issued in instalments, and in that case every de-
benture of the Lame instalment shall bear the same date."

"The amendment to Section 97 is suggested to allow
elasticity ln the lssuing and dating of debentures. As the

"To amend Section 228 by addIng after the word 'Muni-
cIpality' ln the fourth Uine thereof, the following words,
namely: 'Provided, however, that the appeal from the de-
cision of the Court of Revision shahl be limlted to the
question whether the assesament ln respect o! whlch thé
appeal la taken la or la not equal and rateable wlth the
assesament of other simîlar property in the municipality,
bavlng equal advantage of situation, againat the asseas-
ment of whlch no appeal has been taken."

"The object of this amendment la to brlng back the en-,
nctment contained ln the former Municipal Clauses Act,
Section 135 (R. S. B. C. Ch. 114, Section 135). As the
statute now stands an injustice may be done to a large
number of ratepayers by reaaon of one ratepayer suc-
cessfully appeallng to the County or Supreme Court judge
(who by present statute la made the sole judge of the
tacts); the result la that one ratepayer, who appeala, wlll
thus escape equal proportionate liabllty for taxes wtth
the other ratepayers in the aurrounding properties who
have not yet appealed. Furthermore, It ia submitted, too
great power la given to a sîngle judge of the County or Su-
preme Court who ia made sole judge of land values. The
appeal from hlm to the Court o! Appeala Io only upon
points o! law."

Recominended, by Mayor Stewart, seconded by Mayor
Smythe: That the recommendation be adopted.-Carrled.

- North Cowlchan.
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Lo cal Self-Government in India
By the Honorable DR. T. M. N A I R.

iated. In India duringt
Lt it was flot till 1882 wh
Lat any appreciable develc

Lt took place. The Reso
,ent, dated 18th May, 18:
beginning of municipal.

-d Ripon saw that as edu<
Ily growing Up ail over t
Êpublic-spirited men Who

only
D indi

as i

lie ence of electIon.
en (à) the unfitness of those whom these obstacles do flot
>p deter,

lu- (6) the prepvalence character of the municipal ares.,
82, A careful'study o! the working of municipal Institutions
Ini- ail over the world wIll disclose that these obstacles which
ca- stand in the way of municipal progress lu India are by no
he means peculiar to, this country. In describIng the City
>M Goveruments lu the 'United States, Mr. Bryce observes-
to "We find able citizens absorbed iu their private busi-
on ness, cultivated citizens unusually sensitive te the

vulgarities of practical politics and both sets there-
- fore equally unwilllng to sacrifice their time and
- taste and comfort iu the struggle with sordid wire
* pullers and nolsy demagogues."
- If that le the case Iu America, can it not be Ilkely that

the same cause exIsts here te a certain extent aIse? And
1 then again how has the Goverument carried out the prin-
- ciple of not Interferiug with Local Bodies lu matters of de-
'tail.

- To carry out one of the main principles which Lord
Ripon's Goverument regarded almost as a corner stone o!
Local Self-Government after 33 years o! trial o! municipal

,ho Institutions, and after It has strongly been recommended
1er- upon by a Royal Commission, If there Is so much hesita-
ýrI- tion and so much o! caution, we may almost despair o!

~5the Goverument of Indla ever carryiug out this principle
in l the spirit Iu which It ought to be carrted out.

AsR nf 'w
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Immigration After the War
MRS. SEYMOUR D. CARPENTER.

The prospects for immigration after the war are being
treated by many writers. Henry Dalby Is quoted as say-
ing that emigration will be very heavy from Germany and
Âustria.

I faUl to see on what grounds he bases this assumption.
When it ls ail over, we may be perfectly sure of one thing:
a terrible shortage in Europe of able-bodied men; Ger-
many and Âustria-Hiingary might be willing ta let their
oid men, women and cripples go, but they will impose the
heaviest restrictions possible on ail other emigrants. They
will need ail the men they can get for their armies whIch
have been decimated, the factories which are minus their
workers, and mauy of which will have to be started afresh,
and the fari which must be set going again prosperously
after being for two years or more in the hands of women.

Bath Teutonic Empires will need ta develop their na-
tural resources ln arder ta make good the ruinous losses
ta their trade caused by the successful tacties of the Brit-

ashould be any
the Now World.
tmost ta encaur-
replace the soni-

the se-

,UIJ' 15L10>.UUL

-poor sauls,
iuld welcome
d men, weli-
,--.. A . _

Much of thîs money goes ta swell the capital of those t i-
cellent co-operatve country banks whIch are doing Bo mu :Ih
ta help agriculture In Italy.

The Itailan government bas been calling home her re-
serves very rapidly during the last six months; accerding
ta a statement given aut by the Itallan Consulaie in Mont-
roui, the men are being paid their transportation home
Pnd back again ta Canada after the war, s0 that Italy evi-
dently does nat anticipate a great shortage of labour, ra-
tblsr, perhaps, hard turnes, with heavy taxation a4d Diuch
unemployment. On the other hand, Itallans may be able
ta get good wages in Europe, without coming ta Caniada.
Germany has been affering big money lu order ta gel:
them ta heip ln her munition factories-hundrede of thein
were attracted by these offers and crowded into Germiany,
uotwithstanding the warnings of their own governinent
that there might bo war between the two countries. As a
matter af fact, at present, Italy ia only at war with Aus-
tria.

In looking over English history, we find an Instance i~f
a similar shortage of labour; it 1a described lu Green's
Histary under the headlng of the Poasants' Revoit. The
Black Death swept ahl Europe fram, Syria ta Britalu In
1348-49. The populatian of England consisted of about
four million people. more than ane-halL dieti of this
plague, probably some kind of black typhus. It vas as
deadly lu the villages as in the towus. For a time lt was
Impossible te proceed with the cultîvation of the farms,
and for the flrst timne In Eurapean history, capital and la-
bour fouud themselves in bitter strif e. Green says: "The
sudden rise of wages cansequent on the e- ormous diminu-
tion in the supply of free labour, rudoly disturbed the
course o! induatriai emo)lorments." Bv a royal ordinance-
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ry sense of t)
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Municipal Finance
Address By J. H. Bowes, Esq., City Solicitor, ChililIwack.

I finance, always of grave in- now claim interest on the total

Vol. XI., No. 11.
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MUNICIPAL FINANOE.-Oontinued.
rates eau be collected by a.iatress in the Oid Country. So,
aiso, certain taxes cut be collected by distress in B3ritish
Uolumba-itoaui ax, Water liates, etc. 1?rovincial taxes,
etc. 1 arn not recommenhlilg tis, as 1 said belore. It is
quite possible that a persan so poor that a aistraint was ne-
cessary wouid be su poor illat even a atreas woul rea-
lize nothmng.

Debenture and Sinking Fund.
" i hrel aiso a point in roference to the issue of de-

bentures wihicii ia oi imnportanice. As some or you know,
tue on».' lorrn inthierto periisable unuer the Municipal
.ACL was ftle aeoenfure witih a smnking id. iire Mùunici-
pai iemt coos not expresiy prohiibit the payaient al yearly
instalments ol principal ana interest, but it does nof ex-
pressiy say that paymenfs eau be matie lu tis way, and
i ierneirber titat a mnoney by-iaw diawn b)y myseii ror file
city at Chiliiwacli was diisapprovedL by j±iasern lawyers on
lilat grounut. in Ontfario it ia othiwise auti oi course

an amentument wouid be easy. Sîrnply luserL the worcis
or by instairnents' lu file Section of tire Municipal Act,
àuti ile autimorîty to iasue ciebentures on trie înstaiienwt
plan wouidl be clear. un~ the other nana file Local li-
provemeut Acf, passed in 1913, seemas ta confenipiafe nofir-
ing but fthe itaalnt plan (See Section 42 thereof), ai-
thoiigh thie forai or by-laws give i th ie schedule confein-
plates both. Now, thle faet la, tire municipallty should
hiave an' opporfunlty of borrowlng in one way or the otirer
as it sees lt, subject, of course, as always, tu fthe wlshes
0f tile leader. ts

-Q n tn tnp investinent of thre
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too, la a difference of opinion as to how far the system
should extend. Some communifles, for instance, cousider
sewerage a local improvemeut, and impose a aewer rate on
properties served by the sewer. In other communîtles
the city pays for this service out of its general revenues.

"And in connection with ail fliese undertakings-water
suppiy, sewerage, dock facilities or transportation, a ques-
tion arises as tc, the debt limit. When monley le requfred
for revenue, pending the compleflon of an undertakiug,
should there be a lirnit? If a city requires money to pur-
chase sonie public utllty should if be restralned to a debt
limit? No doubf the limit la necessary as a safeguard lu
many and lu most Instances, but la if necessary or expe-
dient in ail cases? I amn, of course, referriug only ta
utilities that are not ta be revenue bearlng, sucli as water-
works, and so on. To purchasers of tindertakinga that are
mereiy ornamental or philanthropie, such remarks do flot
apply-in any case they eau only apply to large cities.
Rural cornnjunities or small cities are not llkely ta be
troubied with questions of public owuership to auy em-
barrassing extent. So far as I can see in a country like
ours the question of good roada is of the highest import-
ance in rural communities.

"Another source of revenue, lu British Columbia at any
rate, as to which there la a difference of opinion, la the
taxes lu the ferla of licenses. I remember when staylng
in San Francisco some years ago, findlng that everybody
who dld auythlng, who carrled on auy occupation or pro-
fession, belonged to a union of Borne kirld-the bell-boy
who carrled yaur luggage urDatairs. the norter whn hund~i
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Good Roads
By Thomas Furnea, Esq., Superlntendent of Streetu, New Westminster, B.C.

i of roads, good or bad, too muchi strçss 20 miles of macadamtzed roads, and until the advent of the
on the singular problem confronting jitney trafflo between New Westminster and Vancouver
)ublic highways. these roads were in fine condition.
ave succeeded ini constructung roads "In the early part of the year 1914, the main grtery
itly lastlng under automobile traffio leading into the citY knowu as 'Kiugsway,' was at conhider-
indeed as is the old style macadamized able outlay re-surfaced with water-bound macadam, great
rawn vehicles) they have as yet been care behng taken te ensure a good job, realizlug the
road which meets the requirements of traffic it would be subjected te. For a time it stood the
yances. All we have for the past few ravages of the automobiles; but during the fali and winter
It is a suggestion of what the Ideal months ut weakened under the strain and rapldly disente-
2ust be. grated. By early sDrnz in this vear it, -wqs in Rrhp hn,1
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Municipal Markets
By D. E. MacKenzie, Esq., Municipal Market CIork, New Westminster, 8.0.

"I feel sure you are all of one mind In the fact that the
greatest and most permanent prosperity a community can
posseas Is that brought about as the resuit; of the develop-
ment and production of the soi. WVhere you find a suc-
cessful farming district, there You will also fiud pence and
plenty; which, after ail, is the final analysis of civilization
and christianity. Therefore, it bas always appealed to me
that the first duty of the governing bodies of our Munici-
palities, our Province and our Dominion, each lu so far as
their individual and respective responsibilities rest, is to
look well after those who are honestly and legitimately en-
deavouring to produce the initial mens of existence.

"If it were not for the fnct thnt fortunntely Nature has
endowed us with distinctive and contrnry, ns well as lu
some of us at least, contrite minds, I am sure It would re-
quire but sllght discussion snd persuasion to bring about
bountiful resuits, but lu these days of such keen sud active
competition in commercial and political 11f e, where the
brightest minds and the most fert~ile brains have difflculty
lu sometimes distinguishing the seed from the tares, it is
aiso fortunate that people are expected to clenrly demon-
strate as well, at present, some tangible and lasting proof
that "the end justifies the mens" lu their applications to
public or governing bodies for relief and assistance along

IL 111M

ween 1

«'There Is alsoo the economical advantage, both to the
producer and the consumer, the former being better ac-
quainted with what is most requIred fromn a marketable
point of view, and lu a practical. way wlth little or no ex-
pense, while the latter, by frequent attendance, readily
discovers the most economical 'methods of purchase, as
weil as to acquire the ability of selection to suit the iu-
dividual tastes and requirements with a minimum amount
of waste, and wIth the satisfaction of personai deallngs
with the actual producer, minus the cost of the middle.
manl.

"A properly regulated City Market where only local or
B. C. production ls offered for sale by the producer has
the effect of unconsciously educating the thoughtless and
indifferent consumer to "Buy Home Products,'? whereas If
the same person patronized a dealer in bath domestlc and
foreign produce, wlthout giving the question of "homne con-
sumption" a mnoment's thought, the purchaser would In
many cases innocently and unintentionnlly choose againet
the local product. This, in itself, *Is of incalculable value
to the cause of increased production and consumption,
and one which richly merits Municipal encouragemeïnt,
through market facilities. A well equipped and succees-
f ully patrouized market engenders an acquaintauce and
friendship between town and country, which leads to, a
more healthy and staple relationship than could be other-
wise realized.

1UL, b
*ed, or a

1amLm' "uuureut3 01 procucers Waere tilousands
worth of foodstuffs change hands by agreement
titre direct delivery, besides the ordinary bouse-
iases, sud for which the market may get no
irns; but by It the city reaps the commercial
which It Is justly entitled for the administration
enance of a public utility of this nature within

irance.
Ao variE
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REVIEW 0F CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
Condlucted by

W. H. ATHERTON, Ph. D. (Sec. City Improverment League of Montreal)

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT ORGANIZATION FOR CANA DA. in existence, which deal wtih certain aspects of city or
"A proposai for a national movemnent to secure a general village improvement, it migbt not be necessary, or even.

and effective interest in municipal affaira, and the desirable, to form a new league, but merely to attach an
.tudy and advancerment of the best principles of civlc existing body to the provincial federation. Civie Improve-
lmproverment and growth./' ment and Houslng Committees of Local (Jouncils of Wo-

A great movement for the future utility of volunteer maen would also be welcomed as local units lu the or ganl-
-A -- fl;-* ,1 T- e1p i (l.n l i zation.
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Existing Leagues, Commirissions and Committees.
The following may be given as a preliminary llst of

some existlng organizations which by their nature are:
Halifax-Civic Improvement League.
St. John-Board of Trade Town Planning Committee.

Town Planning Com~mission.
Montreal-City Improvement League.
Toronto-Civlc Guild. Bureau of Municipal Research.
Hamilton-Town Planning Commission. Civic Improve-

ment Commnittee of Board of Trade.
Berlin-Civic Improvement Association.
Winnipeg-City Planning Commission. Housing and

Town Planning Association. Town Planning and Civic
Betterment Committee.

Regina-City Planning Association.
Swift Current-City Planning Commission.
Edmonton-City Planning Commission.
Lethbridge-City Planning Commission.
Calgary-Civic Planning Commission.
Vancouver-Civlc Centre Association.
Alberta-Town Planning and Housing Association.
To get the representatives of these and other organiza-

tions, together, wlll be the nucleus of a Canadian School
of Minnlcinal R.t-qpne.h qndiEnnAe whnllv dpeqirn.hlp to

ýs the report,
on with these
ged ln war is

ative of Dominion, Pro-
~Respectiveiy.
Dominion organization,
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MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS.
arAlmost wlthout exception the municlpaltles of Canadaaepassing through a perlod of financial strait, when lo-cal improvement work has been curtailed and the strict-

est economy must be exerclsed.
The capital lnvested ln so-called Permanent Improve.ments, totals a very large sum, and represents a greatproportion of the taxes collected from. the people. Withthis large expenditure In xnlnd the question naturallyarises "15 the money lnvested in local improvements be-lng expended to the best advantage?"
In the matter of roadways, pavements and sidewalks,this question is causlng a great deal of thought on thepart of students of municipal problemns. ln many eitiesthe streets are becomlng sample sheets 0f the varlousklnds of pavîng materlals. The influence or persuasive

abillty of salesmen inay introduce new systema of road-way construction without number. These compositions
are adopted and used, regardless of climatlc conditions orsultabllity for the traffic requirements. Each nlunicl-pallty depends upon its own engineering adylce. lu rareinstances only is any testing equipment avallable. Theresuit is that no uniformity of value ln pavinig or side-walk material le secured.

Canada has reached the stage when municipalitiesshould have available a Bureau of Municipal Research, aspart of a Department of Local Goverument ln each Prov-ince. The need of such a source of information la urgent.Municipal goverament and municipal engineering are be-
lug condi)ctAt i~ n, a.,.A - -
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL WOMEN
<By AJAX.)

CITY OLERK MARTHA A. DICKINSON.
Windsor, Ont.

the best thouglit have emanated from the editorial
rooms of the smaller papers. So that Miss Dickin-
son was well equipped, at least with ideas, for the

said work of assisting the City Clerk which she took up

For twelve years she
the office and gained tf
Lusted so well that in
deafness, lie asked that

the details of
of City Clerk
to inoreasing

)ted te the re-
and she was

was eleet
at the re

seiation.
inxo nnT il
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GRADUÂTES SOCIETY OF A PUBLIC SOHOOL.
What might be termed au unique and certainly a une-

ýfui society for the progagatIng of good Canadian citizen-
ship Io made up of graduates from one of the elementary
schools of Montreal. In the words of its founder 'lit was
called Into existence because of the new aspect and fune-
tion of public education-aiid also by the new conception
of vocationai guidance of our youth. With the inception
of this society the Royal Commission on Industrial Educa-
tion and Technical Education has one of Its pioneer dis-
ciples; for though It believ(s in the cultural side of educa-
tion, as witness fts varions programmes, stili it insists
upon greater opportunities for the vocational deveiopment
of 90 per cent of boys and girls who neyer -nter the high

iance of bureaux (1) of empl.oyinent, (2) of
vocationai guidance, (4) of social service,
cational investigations concerning ail mat-
and of interest to the members of the

STREET TRAFFIO RECOM1YENDATIONS.
The Safety First Federation of America has decIded, to

recommend that the following suggestions be adopted for
general use:

1. To have education and special instruction of police-
men before assigning them for traffic duty.

2. Standard code of hand signais to be used by traffic
officers.

3, Fixed locations for traffic officers at intersections
to, be distinctly marked.

4. Elimination of glare of head and side lights.
5. Use of muffler cut-outs to be prohibited.
6. Standardization of ieft-hand turnis at intersections.
'7. Near-side stop for street cars.
8. Rear iights on ail horse-drawn vehicles.
9. Elimination of steps on ail horse-drawn and motor

trucks.
10. Standard size, color, design, and means of attach-

ment for ail street traffic signs, including school, hospi.
taI, churcli, safety zones, fire hydrant, railroad and street
railway crossings, alley, mali box, playground, crosswalk,
parking, etc.

11. Designation of safety zones and crosswalks as em-
bodied in the Detroit plan of painting.

12. Education of the public-to use crosswalks at inter-
sections and authorizing police departments to control
pedestrian travel as provided In Section 2 of the Detroit
traffic ordinance.

13. Standard traffic ordinance and code of regulation
for adoption by ail cities.

IÀ y...,

irdization of accident reports by municipali-

guards; on vehicles driven by side chains.
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"The Old World
and the New."
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seems to liglit up the faces of the inhabitants when
speaking of their town, and the splendid confidence
that the men have in its future. These men have
shown their f aith in their spirit of sacrifice for the
public interest-they have given their word, through
their council, that Longueuil will progress. It will.
The building of the Roman Catholie Church already
menitioned, and which is one of the finest pieces of
architecture ini a province of fiue churches, and
which cost an enormous amnount, is a sufficient
guarantee of the religious nature of the people, as--
under the Catholie hierarchy no churcli is conse-
crated until it is fully paid for, and though thue bulk
of the population is Catholie this self-sacrifiee on A <iroup of Workmen's Cottages.

younger chidren of the Catholie faith, a new Aead-
cmy ha been built, which in point of architecture
and appliances is equal to anything i the prov-
ince. The general supervision of the education of
Roman Catholies is under an elected Schiool Coin-
mission, which has the power to tax for educational
purposes the famnilies of the Catholic f aith, while
those of the Protestant faith are like-wise taxed by
an elected board of Sehool Commissioners who edu-
cate about 200 children in a school quite on a par
with the Catholie Academv. The standard of al

November, 1915-
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TOWN OF LONGUEUIL, Que.
FINANCIAL STATISTICS OF MUNICIPALITY.

Assessed Value for Taxation (1916) ......... ........ ....... $3,146,315
Exemptions not included above ............ .......... .... 850,500

General Debenture Debt ............ ........... 372,000
Less, Sinking Fund ........ ........... .......... $,12,706

~~Ire 1 io rA 17 A r

Area, 722 ï

VolXI.,No.11t
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the inhabitants the purest water supply possible.
The electrie lighting system, which is under the
control of the Couneil, is up-to-date, and supplied
to the inhabitants at a very low cost. The Town
Hiall lias been made one of the most hand-
some buildings in the district, -the large hall
holding over a thousand . While ail these ma-ý
terial improvements have been goÎng on, the na-
tural scenie beauty of the streets lias not been in-

uapacily i,uuv,uuu uiions uaily.
At the present time there are three means of

transportation to and from the City of Montreal.
Electrie cars which run about every twenty minutes
during certain hours of the day, and which take
thirty-five minutes to complete a journey to the
centre of Montreal; the railway train, which takes
but fifteen minutes to run into the big city, and by
two ferries during the summer months. The ferry
boats mun every 15 minutes, and carry vehicular traf-
fic as well as passengers. When the Harbour Bridge

omIIT,

e direct connection
the great waterwav.
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ini 1842, and presented to the pa
Baron de Longueuil together w
Parish Hall. The latter now used
was for many years oceupied as
sehool. The Anglican Churcli,
cently renovated at a cost cf ai
of the most beautiful littie cliur(
of Montreal, and ideally situat
trees. The other chureli which b
byterian body, is a commodiou
social if e of the district is very
churchies -work to2-ether for t)
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ALD. JEAN SIMON,
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B.O. CONVENTION.-Contd from Page 386.

viser of the Union and the Inspector-of- Municipalities-to
the crowding out of consIdeiation of the larger questions
and aspects of municipal work fromi the discussion of
which so much more interest and inspiration would be de-
rived."-Referred to Finance Committee.

Point Grey.
'I. That ail city, urban or suburban municipal corpora-

tions hereafter incorporated shall within one year of In-

icipalities a valuation shal lie
ýompetent valuators within six

il corporations shall be empower-
'lanid to subdivide, according to

subdivided."
ýonded lby Reeve Bridgman: That
'ed to Executive and Officers of

1 corporations shall, in addition
ed. be given authority ta refuse

'> BEC~TION 0F OFFICERS.
Teelection of officers for 191 resuited asý follows:-

Mayor Stewàart, 0f.Victoria, Preuldent.
Mayor Smith, of Vernon, Vice-Prealdent.
Ex-Reeve H. -Bose, of Surrey, Socretary.Treasurer.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mayor. Grey, of . New Westminster.
Mayor Barber, of Chilliwack
Reeve Fraser of Burnaby.
Reeve Bridgman, of North Vancouver.
Reeve McGregor, of Saanich.
Mayor Crawford, of Kamloops.
Aldermani Byrne, of Vancouver.
Adjourned for luncheon.

FRIDAY, 2 P.M.
Meeting called to order by the President.

TAX SALES.
"The delegates of this couticil wiI present a resolution

as follows: That this council place itseif on record as
opposed to the proposai recently made to the Government
that the time for redemption of properties sold for delin-
quent taxes be extended to two years from the date o!
sale.

"The council present this resolution because they con-
sider the -.nterests of the municipality as a whole and o!
the owners who regularly pay their taxes should be con-
sidered in -preference to the interests of the indivIduals
who are delinquent la the performance o! their obliza-

laul Fus cielireu,
a of the council

by the council

November, 1916-
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B.O. CON VENTION.-oeitinue&.
'The couricil may before any works of
15 commenced pass one by-law, providix
tion of sucli local Improvement, and a
raistng of the estimated cost thereof,' i

"Immediately one commences to worl
ed section, one finds that lie le cailed
inery which cannot be applied, and a
is raised under many sections o! the
the forrns scheduled ta the Act have
estimated costs.

"The mauy points that could be rali
miieh anace here. but the municiDal ins

Vol. XI., No. 11.

provement RESOLUTION COMMITTEE REPORT (CONTINUED>:
construa- "2. Amend the Municipal Act s0 that owners of lots uold

rizing the at tax sales may have two years in which ta redeem."
By Mayor Stewart, seconded by Reeve Bridgman: That

is amend- this be re!erred ta Finance Comxnittee. Carried.

image

REPORT
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B.O. CON VENTION.-Oontinu.d.
3. The necessity for every rnunicipa1itr, 'w ý iiethé âet A 'G604 ldea.

or amail, to be inciuded within the Union. :ïn ýWýra h 9hprallfo lîeadWieRcAnd suggest further that if any munlcipaiity ihOudTYd Weabte4t aailta iieadWleRc
itself unabie to pay the full arnount of this levy, that the at the sea coast ta Sumas and Huntingdon traverses a
amount such municipality'may 1,8 able to pay be forward- natural pass of evengrade nearly the entire distance of
ed to and accepted by the Secretary. twenty4fiv mlles, and

Every municipalfty, as lni the past, wiil be.retnlned upon "Whereas, the development of the country an both sides
the roli of membership, and the co-operation of each sud of the uine demands the construction here of a highway,
every one of tbeml lu enrnestly asked, and copies of ail and
literature will, from trne -ta t Ime, be forwarded to them. "Wlhereas, the County Commissiouels of WhIatcom

Your commnittee do nlot recommend~ that this be a per- County, in the State of Washington, and the Municipal
manent scale, but that It be silbject ta revision. s aud Council of, Matsqul, iu British Columbia, in, Joint meetinig,
when conditions may Improve. .Adopted. heid to arrange for the building of this rond in such man-

uer as ta avoid duplicatlng expenses, found as foljows:
"l. That the road would be of equai value ta the people

of both countrias.COLLECTION OF TAXES. -"2. That, connecting,, as it wauld, the Pacific Highway
sept.24, ~15. passing through Biaine fram Oanifornia ta British Columi-Sep. 2, 145. bia, and the Inter-Provincia.l High-way passing thraugh

"Ta the Committea ou Resolutions, 11th Convention of Huntingdon and Chiilliwnck, if properiy conhtructed it
Union of B. C. M. woulld be impressed iu the memories a! touriste af mnny

- - haSpècni Jommtta npolntd b théConantln euiiries wha ue thesa highways.«"As thS,,a omtteapitdb téCneto 3 That it would ha lnidlsputnble evidence that British
on the 23rd inst., ta maka reconmandations as -ta the9 and--Amarican idéals a! Government maka bouildary lina.collectian of delînquent tnxes due ta Muulcipalties af Bri- eidences of gaod-wil aud service, and tharafore a most
tisholIumbia, wa hereby respectfully submlt the fallow- strîking. man Of colnmemoating the <Jentury of Pence.iîng:-------- 'ýWhereas, it Is beyond the means af Whntcam county
-' MWhereas It la imperatively necessary that -Municipai- 'and the Canadian Municipalities adjacent ta do this workties ln British oalumbia shaùld ba placad ln a legni posl. lu a mnnner fitting the grat circumstauce which it wauldtiop ta, calleat at as early a date as possible ail delinquent coinmemoate; -

taxes ta anable them ta pay the axpeznditures incurred -- 'riierefora ba it reaolved, that thls Convention o h
during the years far wbiah such delluquent taxes were of the .M eiin h oQnrQnv~j.,,,'4 '

ae work
rs af P(

the taxes charged

.. ute~ p'nc-
undary Posts, thereon
ln Caumnioration af
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Reeve Evans: That
Registry Act, 1911, as
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Some Notes on Municipal 'Finance
(By T. BRÂDSHAW.)

from last month.) tion of the municipality's bonded indebtedness, as it talls
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY,'

TAX SALES.
A great deal of discussion has been going on late-

ly in the press as to the wisdom or otherwise of
the tax sales whieh are taking place ini our Western
municipalities. One can quite understand the reti-
cence of local authorities to take the step of selling
up a man, but owing to the systein adopted of prac-
tically "Single tax," there is only one course open
te them te get revenue, namely, to seize the pro-
perty. This the owners cannot object to, for they
must have known the conditions when bnyîng, and
while it is true that the authorities are somewhat
to blame in even countenancing real estate booming,

MunicipalFianin

As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to place at the
disposai of municipalities
the advantages of our long
experience, expert knowl-'
edge and valuable connec-_
tions throughout Canada,
Great Britain and the
United States..«

Tune wyesTI Western Office:
ake in the Saskatoon, Sask.
now scat-
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Rritùjh office:
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TROSE OÂRPING CMTIOS.
It is very -evident tliat this'Jérnal's -c*;npaigu to

place the mnunicipal e ineilsj -ntheir proper place
in the public xnachinery of the Dominion has corne
as a surprise to those who w'ould belittie their effi-
ciency. We have beei even. ëharged -with "white-
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NORTHI VANCOUVER REPLIES.

The Editer:
I regret te nol
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fo., nf -1-a nnIf

tober Issu1e you should
bien with a recent let-
, Times.
)entures yen state that
an, Mr. S. Humphreys,

believe in the serial
quote my letter. Your

rect as te my beliefs,
warrant such au asser-

,EMILIUS JARVIS A. D. MORROW
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standing to the credit of each, Issue of Sinkiug Fimd De-
bentures.

1 have no hesitation whatever in saying that If sucli a
course were followed, a municipality's securities, when of-
fered for sale, would be more highly regarded by investors
and financial houses, and, consequently, would command
a higher price. (The obtaining of an additional one point
in the sale of one municipality's securities for one year
would represent a saving of more than $100,000). More-
over, if sucli reports as those~ referred to were avatlable,
the tax payer would be enabled to get an intelligent con-
ception of the object and status of the Fund, and thorougli-
lIy appreciate its functions. At the present time, owing, It
îs believed, to the meagre information available of the op-
eration of municipal Sinking Funda, the taxpayer lias a
very superficial knowledge of what the Fund 18 intended
to do, and what its true position is. The whole subject is
more or Iess shrouded in mystery and suspicion, and I amn
convinced that this condition is chie! Iy due to the failure
to present the whole facts to the taxpayer in a simple and
concise f orm from year to year.

In conclusion, lot me repeat that in my humble judgment
there le no brandi of municipal finance ln which officials,
boards o! control. councils and taxnavers should be more

H. O'HARA & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
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GALT CITIZENS BUY CITY'S DEBENTURES.
The experiment of the City Council of Gait, Ont., in

W. W. BALDWIN offerlng clty debentures for sale locally bas proved a suc-
1-EPLER, cess, the demand for this kind of investment exceeding
and Muiia the amount of debentures offered, with the resuit that it

partmenthas been decided to dispose of ail remainlng debentures
Iocally. These debentures bear five Der cent interest. uav-

A. H. Martens & Co'y
M.,nboes Toronto Stock Exchange
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NEW IDEA SUCCESSFUL.

Accordlng to the Saskatoon' Phoenix, over $60,000 wts
taken into the coffers of the City of Saskatoon in taxoes
during the first 22 days of September, thanks to the spe-
clal inducement 'whlch was offered by-the City Council,
when it agreed to take property off the tax sale list pro-
vidIng hait the overdue taxes were paid in cash and a
promise was given to pay the remainder in three months.

DIPALITIES EMPOWERED TO IN-
-ASE THEIR INTEREST.
muniec'palities applied to the municipal

1 for authorizations to increase thair in-
ýnt on bonds. They were: Winchester,
iith's Falls, 5 to 51/; Gait, 4% to 5 and 5
, 4%ý to 5; Fort Frances, 5 to 6; Brant-
;urlington, 41/ to 6; Caledonia, 5 to 6;
6; Little Current, 5 to 6; Berlin, 5 to 5%ý;
p of, 5 to 51/; Sandwich, 5% to 6; Chat-
old, 5 to 6. There were 161 applications

LLlUg uWeuLturum
of whlch would
B legislaturo to
The amount of
1908 was over

910, over $718,-
3 In 1912, and
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MUNICIPAL LOANS

Having our own offices In Mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston and New
York, we offer exceptional, facili-
ties to municipalities deslring
mnoney i the form of long or
short termn lans.
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B.C. Municipalities Want to Invest Their Sinking Funds
1In the Parliamentary Agont'a report to the B. C, Union,

which was mailed to each of the municipallties of British
Columbia, appears the following interesting item:

12. The Union of British Columbia MunIcipalItles, re-
commend the Government te issue s. 4% per cent issue of
Provincial Stock with dates of repayment sultable, se that
the municipalities may have an issue in which they cau lu-
vest their sinklng tunds. This te be optionai wlth each
municipality.

This was flot granted. The reason assigned for not
grantlng it was that, whiie the scheme appeared to the
Goverument te be a good one, that this preseiit year was
net the year te croate any innovation lu connection witb
the sink.ing fund, but on the contrary that the mlitter
should stand oer for a year. The Gevernment is net at
ail satistied that the municipalities would take advantage
of such a sinking tund to any appreciable extent, and they
desire to have the municipalities take the matter up, dis-
cusa it among themselves, and te receivo the report ot
what action was taken upon it at the uext convention. 1
append hereto, as part of my~ report, a copy of a letter
which 1 wrote te the Honorable the Attorney-Generai,
which give the argument lu faver of the scheme as
adopted by the Union. (Letter follews report).

il ater thnext_ -municipal
rior te the meeting ef the
however, which has te be
,utlve, whlch seems te me
'inn *f -.uo i,i w- +h..t

anuum. New, if YeU mnUltiply this eue amall lban by ail
the boans lu the Province, which reprissent practically al
the moneys borrowed by the munlcipalitles lu the Prov-
ince for the last flve years, you will see at a glance that
the saviug ln taxation te the people et the Province, when
spread over the Province, la going te, be something enor-
MOUS.

The Inspecter ef Munîcipalities lntorms me thut the ag-
gregate indebtedness ef the municIpalities ef the Prov-
ince at the present tîme la $93,400,573.42. While a great
portion of this muet undoubtedly be ten-year debeutures,
Yet at least 30 per cent are fitty-year debentures, fer a
great deal et Victoria, Vancouver, and ail the larger cît-
les have been issued on a fifty-year basîs. _k great deal
more ef It la twenty-fIve years, and I have for the purpose
ef this letter te you assumed that twenty-five years would
be a fair average, but if I assumed ton years as the aver-
age the annual ameunt ef taxation would be hlgher, the
difference being $3.94 per $1,000. -You eau readily under-
stand trom thîs the enermous savlng ot taxation whlch
would be made te the people ef this Province by allowing
them the prîvilege et raising by taxation tor euough sink-
Ing funda on a four and a hait per cent basis, rather than
on a three per cent basis. Assuming the average lite et
the boan at twenty-flvo years, the annual amount saved
weuld be $318,494. Assuming it at ton years the annual
amount saved would be $367,996.

I might be permitted te remlnd yoei that this sinking
tund dees net in any way represent any value recelved
1»' the Province or by the munlcipalitlos et the Province,
or the people et the Province. The capital has already
corne te the Provincial municipalities and has been util-
ized by them, and this is simply ne sum necessary te
be ralsed each year by taxation te pay the same back.
Whlle it la accumubating it la et ne benefit to the Prov-
ince tor it cannot be invested lu anything that builds up
th. -ProvinrA hntf --- ,ý...

uwi Lu~ig1 ce reolucea
ir per cent there would
municipalitles over and
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WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
Consulting Civil Engineer.

SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERING WORK

Waterworks. Sewerage, Electric Lighting, Steam and Water
Power, Concrete Construction

JOHN HADDIN E. L. MILES they are doing

BERLIN, ONT.

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS City Engineer Herbert Johnston, reports that during
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND the past year 22,867 square Yards of pavements have been
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS - laid, including 2,100 square yards o concrete and 20,767

Canadian Repreentative: u aeyrso avaInadtnom9850queJ. W. MAWSON, Diploma Civic Designs
Liverpool University. feet of sidewalk have

Aise at London, Lancaster & New York
1100 Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C. WINDSOR, ONT.

Windsor, Waikerville and Sandwich, Ont., are urging
the Provincial Government to approve or the formation
o a metropolitan commission, whoseduty It will be to
assume control of waterworks, sewers, hydro-eleci sys

EDWARD C. CLEMENT tems and street railways in thethree towns.It isfelt
i AD p e A ndstaerille tan uandwrche ore ingll

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW gently and satisfactorily than under the present system

:-I nc
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Examinations, Reporte, Valuations

80 St. Francois Xavier St. - MONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limlited

INSPECTING AND GONSULTING ENCINEERS AND
CHEMISTS

Inspection and Tests of Waterworke and Municipal Supplie&
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Head Office MONTREAL

R. 0. WYNNE-ROBERTS
Consulting Engineer

310 Temple Bldg., Bay Street, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic andGeneral Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Valua-
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